Ak'boL Day Trippers (all prices subject to change)
Yoga 15US class, mats available: please sign up at the bar before class.
Private Yoga instruction $75US 1 person/two hours, 2 person/$100US
Massage: 75US 80 minutes
Kayaks, paddle boards (limited) and bikes rented with neighbors just South on the
beach at the Maya House, arrows South on the beach: 691-4449
Paddle boards (6): $15US/ 1/2 a day paddle board, $10US an hour, $25US for
entire day
Kayaks: single, same as paddle board. Double $20US 1/2 day, $35US full day
Bikes: $8/day, $40/week
Snorkel Adventures: Our boat captain, will casually take you out on non-busy hours
depending on guests...5 make a trip... 8 max.
Beginners Snorkeling 101: start off getting geared up properly...get comfortable in the
pool, then graduate in the sea! $15US per person/free to those who snorkel all three
sites! +add tax
Tres Cocos..this trip is a great first stop to learn snorkeling or brush up skills, it's close
by, there are shallow places to stand and deeper places to swim...lots of coral and
colorful fish....stand at the reef and check out the island...$15US per person +tax
Mexico Rocks.. great deal...3 stops: MX Rocks+a ship wreck+ an entrance to an under
water cave...lots of huge coral heads...you never know what you'll see around the
corner!
$48US, gear included
Hol Chan National Reserve & Shark Ray Alley. You'll see it all within the protected
area: sea turtles, sharks, rays, huge fish...then experience the thrill of swimming with
sharks and rays
$54US
Night Snorkel: the reef comes alive at night! check out coral
feeding...octopus...parrotfish wrapped in their cocoon...and more
$45US per person+tax
Min. 4 person same price as Hol chan
Sunset Cruise: local educational tour through the lagoon on the backside of San
Pedro...local style with rum punch...leaves dock 4:30pm to 7:15-30
$35US per person +tax
Lagoon Kayaking/Bird Watching: wind through the winding mangrove channels on the
lagoon...spoon-bill, heron, egret and more...very private
$45US per person+tax
Maya ruin Marco Gonzalez our local Maya ruin 5 miles South from Ak'boL on the
Southern tip of the island. All guests share the expense of a taxi ride and a $10US park
fee to enter.

Sea Full Day Trips:
Bacalaar Chico Island Tour...explore the Northern tip of the island where there is a
National Reserve... the Mayas dug a channel that separates the island from MX which
was once a trading center for the Mayas...nature walk.... make a loop of the island from
the back of the lagoon around the front of the sea...3 snorkel stops+ lunch $100US
+12.5% (+$5US park fee cash) +$5US gear
MX Rocks Catamaran sailing $65US plus tax plus $10US park fee, gear included
Rum Punch Sailboat with Captain George...Snorkeling there and back with the
sunset...full day to Caye Caulker...rum punch and sodas included...buy your own lunch
on Caye Caulker...fishing...9am to 5pm...old Belizean sail boat $65US plus tax, plus
$10US park fee, gear included
sunset cruise only $35US plus tax
Catamaran Full Day to Caye Caulker $72USper person (includes tax+park fee+gear)...
snorkel Hol Chan
snacks+drinks included...buy your own lunch on Caye Caulker...8:45am-5:30pm
Full Day Manatee with Beach BBQ on Swallow Caye (off of Belize City)
See manatees within the reserve, BBQ and snorkel on Goff's Caye...time on Caye
Caulker
$125US +12.5% tax per person +$15US/park fee $5US snorkel gear
pick up 8:15am-5pm
Crocodile Educational Tour $50US/per person meet 6:30pm South of town.
Other fun sea activities:
Parasailing: $77US single, $143US tandem
Banana Boat: $66US+4 people, $16.50 each addit'l person, 30 minutes
Snuba: 226-2882 Hol Chan snuba+snorkel Shark Ray alley $65US includes park
fee....2 1/2 -3 hour trip...
Mexico Rocks or Tuffy: snuba only $65US (includes park fee and gear)...1 1/2 hour trip
Full Day Jungle Adventures:
Lamanai Jungle River ...boat up the river to Bomba, bus to ruins, snacks, lunch and
drinks included...$135US plus 12.5% tax total per person plus $5US park fee
(cash). 6:45am-5:30pm.
Altun Ha...boat up the river to Bomba, have lunch at Maruba (1-3 hours) and time for
treatments or pool. With min of 6 person persons $100US plus tax, pool $ extra charge
..drinks and snacks included on boat ride home...
Mainland Adventure: leaves 6:45am-5pm...boat to bus...
Cave Tubing and Zip Lining... $210US+12.5%US per person $5US park fee bring with
Cave Tubing and Zoo...$150US per person +12.5% tax + park fee $5US bring with

Cave Tubing and horseback riding...$175US per person +12.5% tax +$5US park fee
bring
Zip Lining and Zoo...$195US per person + 12.5% tax no park fee
Cave tubing/Xunantunich Maya ruin $185US +12.5% tax+ park fee $5US bring
Local Scuba Diving
one tank...$45US, two tank...$75US, three tank...$100US plus 12.5% tax and gear
Night Dive...$60US nocturnal nightlife
Night and snorkel combo...$60US+$10USpark fee
resort dive...$150 includes 1 dive 20-30 feet
Open Water Certification
Offshore Diving
Blue Hole dive +wall dive+aquarium...Amigos del Mar diving $260US+12.5% tax+bring
t$40USpark fee in cash, snorkel Blue Hole $195US+12.5% tax bring $40US park fee
cash and gear included
($38US full gear)
5:30am pick up from Ak'boL pier, roughly 2 hour boat ride to Blue Hole
AquaScuba 226-4775 diving $300US ($40US park fee + gear included)
Snorkel Blue Hole $185US+40US park fee, includes snorkel gear
Dive Blue Hole full day...6am-5:30pm... includes gear...3 spectacular
dives...lunch...drinks:
1st: Blue Hole...1000' circular coral reef drops 400' into an incredible cavern filled with
stalactites
2nd: Half Moon Caye Wall...incredible sea life...turtles like it here, sharks and rays
surface interval: beach picnic lunch on Half Moon Caye...home to bird sanctuary..the
red-footed Booby and frigates with observation tower...over 98 species of birds...one of
the most beautiful marine sites!
3rd: Aquarium...with a tremendous variety of life...
Dive Turneffe North Atoll....the largest and closest atoll to Ambergris Caye...the ultimate
and abundant...
leaves at 7am...$235US + 12.5% tax per person...3 dives...lunch...drinks
full gear $38US
dive 1: Eldow
dive 2: Calabash wall
picnic on boat
dive 3: Tarpon creek
Turneffe Elbow..Spectacular Wall diving...at the southern most tip of the atoll...the
currents bring in an abundance of fish and marine life...home to some of the largest
gorgonians (sea fans)...drift along this unique dive site 5:30am-5pm 3 dives $235US +
12.5% (tax no park fee)
Dive 2: Billy Bob's...canyons, tunnels and swim throughs...many reef fish...well known
for spotted eagle rays and large grouper...
Lunch: bask in the sun picnic
Dive 3: Myrtle's Turtles..every spring Myrtle appears...lots of life...

Rentals $38US total dive gear
mask/fins/snorkels...$5US, BCD/reg...$10US each, wet suit...$8US, light...$10US,
$38US all gear
Fishing: includes tackle+beverage/price for 2 person
fly fishing/tarpon/hermit: 1/2 day $250US/full $360US
reef fishing: 1/2 day $250US/full $360US
deep sea: 1/2 day $450US full $650US
Sailing: Catamaran Sailboats available to rent with 5 day minimum.
Hobie Cat/Sailing Rentals:
16' $40US/hour, $125US/half day, $175US/full
12' Laser Pico, $22US/hour
Wind Surfing: Beginners rental $22US/hour Intermediate with harness/lines
$27US/hour
daily $72US begin/$83US advanced
$275US week advanced/smaller board wide variety of sails+harness
$247US week beginner/larger board
free delivery for week
*JP 100 liter-180 Excite rides and free rides
smaller boards 85-90 liter boards advanced
sails=Naui Hot Sails/monofilament sails don't last made of kevlar
Kite Boarding: 226-4488
goal up and riding within 4 -5 hours: basically $300US
Course 2 1/2 hour $165US first class, $135US second class+...
need atleast 2-3 classes before allowed to surf. goal is up by 5 hours
2 lessons @2 1/2 hours each $165/$135US=$300
+additional lessons $135US
+up and riding $66US/2 hours
assessment class $165US
Ultraglider Rides...toucanfly.com
Helicopter rides...610-4381
$1775US from Belize City to Blue Hole up to 4 persons, with flight to BC included on
Tropic
$2700US 2 to 4 persons directly from San Pedro
Whale Sharks: full moon March thru June, Placencia $90USpp 9am to 4pm 523-3363
All prices are subject to change.
Tikal day trip from SP (Carlos amigos)
Boat $350US
+12.5%, +25US park fee, 19US departure fee Air $390US Plus

